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Southern N.H. Hiking Trails
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Mount Cardigan via West Ridge Trail
in Orange

3

White Cliff Overlook via Summit Trail
in Newbury

6

7

Mount Monadnock via White Dot and
White Cross Trails in Jeffrey

4

Crotched Mountain via Shannon’s Trail in
Greenfield

8

Little Boat’s Head Seaside Trail
in North Hampton

5

South Mountain via Mountain Trail to
Tower Trail in Nottingham

9

Mount Kearsarge via Winslow Trail
in North Sutton

Wildcat Falls Conservation Area Via
Wildcat Falls Trail in Merrimack

10

Cow Lane to Eastman Meadow Trail
in Hollis

Mount Pitcher via Mount Pitcher Trail
in Stoddard

Trail 1: Mt. Cardigan via West Ridge Trail

Trail 6: Mount Monadnock via White Dot and White Cross Trails in Jaffrey

Just two hours north of Boston is the popular West Ridge Trail to the summit of Mt. Cardigan. Totaling 2.7 miles out and back, the moderately
rated trail is pet friendly and appropriate for hikers of all ages. Outhouses are available at the far end of the parking lot and are recommended to be
utilized before stepping off as there are none on the trail. Cell phone reception is spotty and emergency services are located within a five-mile radius.

Mount Monadnock is one of the most popular hiking destinations in the world and ranks just second in most hiked per year just behind Mt. Fuji in
Japan. The hike is rated difficult, so beginners may want to avoid this trail. More information on Monadnock and this trail can be found at https://
www.nhstateparks.org/visit/state-parks/monadnock-state-park.

2.7 miles – out and back			
Heavily trafficked			
Outhouses located at far entrance of parking lot
Pet friendly				
Easiest access to summit			

3.8-mile loop				
Trail begins at parking lot behind Park store		
Difficult rating				
$15 State Park fee			

https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/new-hampshire/mount-cardigan-via-west-ridge-trail

Elevation gain: 1,194 feet
Moderate rating
Cell reception: Spotty
Emergency support within 5 miles
Appropriate for preschoolers and up

Trail 2: White Cliff Overlook via Summit Trail in Newbury
https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/new-hampshire/newbury-trail

This moderately trafficked trail in Newbury, New Hampshire, features a stunning view of Lake Solitude. It is common for hikers to pack a lunch and
enjoy it at the summit. Although it is rated moderately, inclement weather can make it difficult to hike as it may cause hazards such as loose footing
on the steeper parts of the trail. Proper hiking boots are strongly recommended. There is a small parking lot located by the red caboose across
the street from the trailhead.
4.8 miles out and back			
Best hiked: May – October			
Elevation Gain: 1,584 feet

Moderate rating
Dogs allowed – must be leashed

Elevation gain: 1,774 feet
Heavily trafficked
Best hiked: April – November
Reservations mandatory

Trail 7: Little Boar’s Head Seaside Trail in North Hampton
https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/new-hampshire/little-boars-head-scenic-walk

Little Boar’s Head Seaside Trail is an easy walk with outstanding views of the ocean. The paved trail is mainly used for walking, running and bike
riding.
3.1 miles out and back			
Elevation gain: 68 feet			
Dog friendly

Heavily trafficked
Best hiked: April – November

Trail 8: Mount Kearsarge via Winslow Trail in North Sutton
https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/new-hampshire/winslow-trail-and-barlow-trail-loop

Trail 3: Crotched Mountain via Shannon’s Trail in Greenfield
https://myhikes.org/trails/shannons-trail

Shannon’s Trail in Greenfield, New Hampshire, is 3.4-mile hike out and back to the summit of Crotched Mountain. This trail is moderately rated and
is open 30 minutes after sunrise and closes 30 before sunset. Weather conditions may impact hours. The best views are located just below the
summit where a picnic table can be found for hikers looking to enjoy a snack/lunch. At the parking lot, there is a well-maintained port-a-potty that
is wheelchair accessible.
3.2 miles out and back			
Moderate rating				
Great for nature walks/bird watching		
Clean and well-maintained port-a-potty at parking lot

https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/new-hampshire/mount-monadnock-via-white-dot-and-white-cross-trails

Moderately trafficked
Best hiked: March – October
Ample parking at either end of trailhead

Trail 4: South Mountain via Mountain Trail to Tower Trail in Nottingham
https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/new-hampshire/woronoco

South Mountain can be reached by Mountain Trail to Tower Trail, a moderately rated loop trail in Nottingham, New Hampshire. The trail can be
rock, so wearing proper hiking boots is strongly recommended. The fire tower located on the summit offers an even more incredible view of the
surrounding landscape.
5-mile loop				
Elevation gain: 803 feet
Best hiked: April - March
Pets allowed before Memorial Day Weekend and after Columbus Day Weekend. Fees to enter Pawtuckaway State Park are $5 per adult and
$2 per child (age 6-11). Season passes are available to be purchased. Reservations and fees aren’t required for hiking during the winter months
(December - March).

Trail 5: Wildcat Falls Conservation Area Via Wildcat Falls Trail in Merrimack

This moderately rated trail is a popular attraction for hikers in Wilmot, New Hampshire. The incline to the summit of Mount Kearsarge is steep and it
is recommended to wear crampons during colder months. The trail does include an admission price for hikers - $4 for adults/$2 for children (6-11)/
Free for 65+.
2.7-mile loop				Heavily trafficked
Elevation gain: 1,125 feet			
Moderate rating
Best hiked: May – October			
Dogs must be leashed
Admission: $4 for adults/$2 for children (6-11)/Free for 65+

Trail 9: Cow Lane to Eastman Meadow Trail in Hollis

https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/new-hampshire/cow-lane-to-eastman-meadow-trail
Cow Lane to Eastman Meadow Trail is a great walk for all ages and offers picturesque views. Immerse yourself in nature as you walk amongst the
wildlife and over boardwalks that run through marshes.
1.9-mile loop				
Moderately trafficked			

Elevation gain: 150 feet
Lake view

Trail 10: Mount Pitcher via Mount Pitcher Trail in Stoddard
https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/new-hampshire/pitcher-mountain-trail

Take Mount Pitcher Trail for a short hike on this moderately trafficked trail. In the summertime, wild raspberries and blueberries adorn the trail, ready
to be picked. Come and enjoy the blooming wildflowers as you make your way around this 0.6-mile loop.
0.6-mile loop				
Moderately trafficked			
Dogs must be leashed

Elevation gain: 242 feet
Appropriate for all skill levels

https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/new-hampshire/wild-cat-falls

Wildcat Falls Trail in Merrimack, New Hampshire, is a great hike for hikers of all levels. The trail offers a picturesque view of Wildcat Falls.
2.2-mile loop				
Easy rating				
Dogs allowed only if leashed			
Limited parking

Elevation gain: 95 feet
Best hiked: April – November
Heavily trafficked

For more info, visit mvmag.net

